
FORM 'REA-V, tSee rule 11 (4)l

Th,is renewal of regrstration is granted subject to theIoJiouing conditions, namely: _

i. Thc.rcal estate agent shall not facilitatc thc salc orpurchasc of any plot, apartment or building, ;;;';;;lray bc, in a rcal cstatc projcct or part 
"fit, 

i"lr"'r"ia i,tirc promotcr which is requircd Urt *t ."g,.i;".",I ;,;ithc Authority;
lhe_real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and documents 

". p.ouiJ",i
rrnder rule 13;
I he real estate agent shall not involve himself in anvur){dir rrade practices as specified ,"d". .i;;.;'i.;";i

st,ctron l0;
'I he real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allirrlonnation and documents, as the allottie isl;;;il;;:
at the time of booking of any plot, .p".t.";;;;;i;;;,
as the case may be;
lhe redl estate agent shall provide assistance to enablerne allottees dnd pronroter to exercise their respectlre

r rtllrts and fulfill their respective obligations at tfreiime oirh,uklng and sale of any plot, apartment or bullcling, as tlre
case may be.
'fhe real estate agent shall comply with the provisions olilrr, Arl and the rules and regulations r"a" tnur" urj" , 

"

r llp redl estate agent shail not contravene thp prr)visions
ofany other law for the time being in force as 

"ppfi..nf.to hirn;
The real estate ageDt shall discharge such other funr:tions
a.s may be specified by the Authority by resulations;
T'hat this real estate agent certificate *iil'U" u"fiJ unfy f,,.lirt: given address;
flr Agents are required to undergo training organized byH..\REM, Curugram frrrm 11,r" ,o 1.r".'Ilrdl 

in rrase the Real Estate Agent changes his ilddrcss olr)irstness wtLhouL prior intima[ion Lo lhe AuLh(,rily, thelleal Estat.e Agent Certificate will become invalid.that Real Estate Agent will submit the revised renl.a{,reement in case it ls extended, failing whir;h peniipror;eedings will be iDitiated against the nea f.staie
,\qenl..
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REAI ESTATE AGENT
The renewal ofregistration is granted

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment orbuilding,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

I he registration is valid for a period of five vearsr;orlmencing from the date of registration unless.";;;
I>y t he Authorily in accordance with the p.ouisions oi tlr"\r:t ol the rules and regulations maae tneieunOe; 

" "

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the|t:al s5131s agent, the Authority may take **ra"ay r'arir"aUailst 
lhe real estate agent including..roLir;;h;

re(listration granted herein, as per the Act ana tfre"rut"s
a nrl leqJulations made thereunder.

Deepak Malik
(Proprietor)

Dated: 31-Aug-202 3
Place: Gurugram

(Gulshan Saluja)
Admn. Officer

For and on behalf of Haryana Reol
Estaf e Regulatory Authollty,

Gurugrant

M/s. ESTATEPEDIA

SHOP NO.4gFF,EMERALD PLAZA,SEC-65, GURUGRAM
District _ Gurugram
Haryana - 12201.8


